


and education columnists, and publishing 
transcribedsolos. 

"He made sure thai across the years the 
people woridng for him would produce a 
great magazine. He made sure that the 
m v e n m d ~ i n t i t e ~ ~  
thebestpeopleouttheredoingiLHewould 
always say, How are we doing?' He was 
really a good friend. We take good friends 
fargranted 

.' -Wethinktheywill 
he around forever. I really loved him for 
whathedidforthemusic,forfeestudents, 
foreducationandforme.liascatwasall 
thebeathing?dlatthisBMsicreoiesertts." 

WhenMorgenstemJefidie-magazineis 
1972asitseditor.Jacktookastrongafitod- 
alroleaswellasthetitleofeditorformost 
ofthenext 11 years.SUn,heptbisfiuifain 
(heabilityofbiseditorstomaSse.DownBeat 
the standaid bearer in jazz publishing. 

"I consider my association with 
DownBeal in die mid '70s to be a comer- 
stone of my career in music and media, and 
Jack made it possible," said Chuck Mitcfaell, 
an editor at the magazine in the '70s. "I 

mjoyedwperiodiccatch-upphone at, tile yeais. Contentious and irasci- 
ble as he could be, Jack loved die music 
(especiallyrnynaidRagusoa)and,Ithink, 
loved DownBeat even more. I'll always 
havefoodmm&sof222W.Adamsad 
hard-charging to get the magazine out every 
woweeks" 

"Jack was devoted to maintaining the 
wah-w-b 
torHowardMaude1, who started writing631 
Ae magazine in 1974 and served as an editor 
Â¥fro lW8-W. "Hemadesomegoodchoic- 

well over ihe years. It's to Jack's credit that, 
except for a brief period, DownBeal never 
went over Os top to become a pop maga- 

iy Of perspective. In working with him, it 
was a Question, of selling him on the ideas 
before we made die assignments. He did not 
standover your shoulder reading copy. He 
gave his editorial staff (he (rust to bring the 
S t 5 I k ~ S l I i b % i ~ ~ . ' '  

"I enjoyed his stories about the eady days 
of his work at DowoBeat, going to New 
Yode, selling ads, running into musicians," 
saidJohnEphland,aneditoratDowriBeat 

''98. "I also enjoyed his paspec- 
was opinionated, and that was ::<r 

~ W ~ I s d ~ ~ ~ ~  
MilesDavis.MUeswashisacehliieboIe.If 

zine, he woulddoit" 
"Jack always showed great respect for the 

practicing musician," said Ed Eorifiht, who 
Started working at Maher Publications in 
1990, became DownBeafs associate editor 
in '92 and served as editor from 'WW. 
"He loved the fact that editorial guys like 
JohnJanowiak,DaveZawonkimdIplayed 
out all die time, and be always encouraged 
us to share stories about recent gigs. 'Did 
yonplayitdirty'?'he'daskwithadevilish 
grin- Jack Bleed grit 

'Â¥Wheneve a new bach of CDs made its 
wayintoouroffices,youcotddalwayscount 
mJackfwhonestaMcisin,"Emiglitcontiii- 
ue& "Heknew whathelikedwhenheheard 

i t W n e v e x n i t p i c W m z a ~ s p x -  
formaace; he waited for the CTusic to hit him 
in the sooL And Jack always expressed con- 
cemabouttbefittureoftiiemusic.Asabusi- 
nessman, be was determined to he@ grew 
themarketforjazzHeinvestedalotoftime 
andmoneyinmusiceAication,andhewas 
always looidng for ways to raise jazz's pro- 
file in Ifae public eye. He wanted to nurture 
the art form more than anything ebe, to 
ensue its well-being so future generations 
could enjoy it" 

Future generations benefited from such 
events that Jack spearheaded such as 
MusicFtest USA. and SaseFest U.S.A.; and 
the DownBeat Student Music Awards, 
which be sianed with Suber in 1978. have 
become the preeminent junior bight high 
school and college jazz achievement awards 
in thenation,giving thelikesofcuircntjazz 
stars Wallace Roney, Maria Sdmeider, Biad 
Mebldau, Norah Jones and Roy Hargrove 
their first national attention. They are also 
responsible formillions ofdoUars in college 
music scbolarshi-ps that have been awaried 

received more than 100 Student Music 
Awards,andtheifflBact(hishashadonthe 
schoolandifs-hasproveninvaluable. 
"I remember his quote when be bought 

the magazine," said Bart Maraatz, who 
heads the jazz program at BTWHSPVA 
"He said that the force bcbmd him buying 
a Q f i ~ ~ ~ W a s t 0 ~  
jazzeducation,tocreateIhenextgsaasOKm 
pf jazz And Jack did thai in a big 
way. He put his tune and money behind our 
leaders of today, who were heard first 
Through-Heopenednp-for 
all students. The DownBeat Student Music 

awards. Two of our past snidenis who won 
the awards-Roy Hargrove and Norah 
Jones~are up for Grammys. This proves, 
beyond a shadow of a doubt. that Jack's 

His love for music also came through 
his devotion to the music products indus- 
try, for which he published Mu& Inc .4  
leading trade magazine for the industryÃ 
and. the UpBeat Daily magazines for die 
NAMMshows. 

"Ihavelostthbestfiieadapereo~could 
ask for," said Lany Lmldn, past NAMM 
CEO, and, along wife the meatfly passed 
Armand ZUdjian sad Jack, Was part of a 
three-way friendship tot's legendary in dm 
music industry. "More importantly, ova 
industry has lost a giant in the music and 
music education community. Jack was 

ahelpingtodevelopthebestprograms, 
methodologies sad attitudes that would 
inspireyouDgpeoptetoteamaadappreciate 
musictlw&uttheirfives." 
'Jack, with his great and happy smile, 

truly lovedthemusicindustry,"saidLeUanc 
l 3 a i m a v h - m ~ ~  
tantcontributionsÃ‘fromhimpersonallyan 
from the publications he did so amch to 
buildÃ‘wer often behind the semes, bat 
<hey wiB Iive on." 

"JackMaherwasatruelegendinthejazz 
world," said Blue Note President Brace 
LundvaU. "DownBeat magazine has long 
been the standard for jazz jounialismÃ‘ 
standm3 that prevails today. Jack's vision 
and dedication to the ait fixin was aÃ§aipor 
systemforcounllessjazzmusiciansandfor 
themusicitself.Hewfflbemissed." 

Batnotforgotten,as the bigfa standardhe 
set for us at DownBeat is scaostiung that we 
will forever strive to meet. 

4asonKoranskyandFrankABcyer 


